ACADEMIC PROGRAM ENHANCEMENT AND EFFECTIVENESS INITIATIVE

OVERVIEW & INTRODUCTION TO THE PROGRAM EVALUATION SYSTEM

MARCH 18, 2021
PLAN FOR STRATEGIC ACTIONS TO TAKE CHARGE OF OUR FUTURE

- **GOAL:** DEVELOP A CULTURE OF ASSESSMENT THAT ENSURES THE QUALITY OF ACADEMIC PROGRAM MAJORS, MINORS, AND OTHER CREDENTIALS
  - **Strategy:** Complete program effectiveness and enhancement review including rubrics for recommendations regarding actionable outcomes
  - **Strategy:** Develop a mechanism to continually identify, assess, and implement new academic programs, badges, credentials, certifications or coursework integration
• Request for Proposals: Four Responses: Gray selected
• YSU Data ported to Gray including data integrity “checks”
  – Three academic years (2016 – 2019)
  – 2019 – 2020 data added: finalizing integrity “checks”
• YSU data incorporated into the Gray platforms
• Program Evaluation System presented today
  – Next two sessions will be Program Economics & Curricular Efficiency
    • Date/Time to be announced
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops*</th>
<th>Program Consultation</th>
<th>Program Consultation</th>
<th>Program Consultation</th>
<th>OAA Consultation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs Update</td>
<td>Chairs Update</td>
<td>Chairs Update</td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Workshops = OAA, deans, chairs, academic senators

- **Program Economics**
  - Mission Aligned
  - Economics Aware
  - Margin Sensitive

- **Mission Alignment & Dashboard Development**
  - Annual Update
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• Principles: awareness & meaningful engagement
• Our data; Our process; Our decisions
• Continuous improvement in the use of the Gray platforms
  • OAA/Deans Leadership Team – overarching guidance & advise
  • Academic Program Team – current programs; new programs; CIP code adjustments
  • Curricular Efficiency Team – course offerings optimization for student success
• Today’s format
  • Recorded and posted (location to be determined)
  • Use chat to ask questions during the presentation
  • Academic Program Team Leads will moderate the questions (Kevin/Sal)
  • If questions are not addressed during this hour will be addressed via a FAQ document or at an upcoming presentation
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